
Decision No. 82053 rm ~~ ~ ~ fM A[ 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES C(lIIMISSION OF TEE STATE OF· CALIFORNIA 

MONTGCMER:t' VILLAGE, INC., 
a california corporation, 

Complainant, 
v. 

PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC CCV.PAlIJ'Y, 
a corporation, PACIFIC TELEPHONE 

. AND TELEGRAPH COOANY, a corpora
tion, and. NORrHERN CALIFORNIA 
JOINT PO~ ASSOCIATION 

Defendants. ~ 
-------------------------) 

Case No. 943·$ 
(Filed August 30, 1972)' 

William J. Smith, Attorney at La.w, for Montgcmery 
Village, Inc., complainant. 

James M. PhilliaS. Attorney at Law, for The Pacific 
Telephone an Telegraph Company, defend.ant. 

OPINION -- ......... _--
This is a complaint by Montgomery Village, Inc. (Village) 

against Paci!ic Gas and Electric Company (PG&E), The Pacitic Tole
phon~ and Telegraph Company (PT&T), and Northern California Joint 
Pole Association, which is comprised of PT&T and PG&E. Prior 
to hearing, Village stipulated to the dismissal of" PC&E as a 
defendant. 

A duly noticed public hearing was· held in this matter 
before Examiner Donald B .. Jarvis in Santa Rosa on March 2S, 1973. 
It was submitted O!l April ll, 1973. 

The material issues presented in this proceeding are: 
l. Did PT&T properly carry out its duties and obligations under 
its tari££ and a Santa Rosa underground utility district ordinance 
with respect to Village? 2. Did PT&T properly require Village to 
pay ro~ the relocation of utility pole hero under consideration? 
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At all. times herein ment.ioned., the Northern CalUorn1a 
Joint Pole Association was acting as the agent !or'PG&E and PT&T. 
Inasmuch as the complaint against PG&E will be dismissed, t.he dis
cussion herein will relate solely to PT&T. Any discussion of costs 
will relate to the prorata demand of I?'t&T with respect to the 
ut.ilit.y pole here under consideration. 

Village is the operator oX Montgomery Village Shopping 
Center in Santa Rosa. On May 16, 1972 the Santa Rosa City Council 
adopted Ordinance No. 1003, which established an underground 
utilities district. Ordinance No. 1003 encompassed 3 portion of 
the Montgomery Village Shopping Center. The ordinance required 
utility companies to remove their overhead £acilities and place 
them. 'I.Ulderground no later than June 1, 1973. . ,: 

In July 1972, Village commenced the construction of a 
5.000 s~uare toot facility tor Crocker National Bank. The oank 
facility was within the boundaries of the underground utility 
district. Existing utility poles were serving t.he area in question 
at the time of enactment of, the ordinance 'and"the ccramencement of 
construction of the bank. Because of the widening of the street. 
abutting the bank and Village's desire'to provide sufficient. parking 
for the bank, the bank was constructed iil an area. in which an 
existing utility pole was located. Construction was' begun around 
the utility pole. In order to complete the bank building, it was 
necessaxy to remove the pole. The pole was in good. condition and was 
being used by PT&T to provide telephone service to' 35 telepnoneusers 
in the shopping center. In July 1972, Village contacted a repre
sentative of PG&E and requested relocation of the pole. PT&T was 
notiried of the request. PT&T indicated that its estimated cost in 
connection with the relocation would be $790. 

On August 1, 1972; Village's attorney sent a letter to the 
Joint Pole Association, with a copy to PT&T in whiCh he indicated 
that rather than relocate the utility pole in question, the area 
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encompassing the bank should be undergrOllllded 'because this would 
have to be done anyway within the coming year. On August 10, 1972, 
Village paid, under protest., the Joint Pole Association the amount 
requested for relocating the utility pole. On August 14. 1972, 
?red' aclvised Village that it (1) would relocate the utility pole 
as previously indica-eed, or (2) underground its service and forego 
any relocation charges it Village provided supporting structures 
in connection therewith.lI PT&T indicated to Village that, if Village 
elected undergrounding at that time, it would take PT&T 60-90 days 
to accomplish the undergrounding.Y Village indicated because of 
ti:me requirements in connection with completing the banlc' building, 
i~ could not wait 60-90 days for undergrounding and requested 
relocation of the pole. 

Village contends that' P'l'&T was remiss in its duties' and 
obligations, by not being prepared to expeditiously underground its 
facilities iD. the area. It argues that, upon enactment of Ordinance 
No. 1003, ?T&T should have commenced preliminary engineering studies 
for the area so that when the situation here under consideration 
arose, it would have been prepared to immediately contract, for and 
construct the requisite un<iergrotmd facilities·. 

11 Shortly thereatter, a dispute developed between Village and PG&E 
over whose responsibility it was, under Ordinance No. 1003', to 
provide ancl pay for the underground supporting. structure. This 
controversy is not relevant to the issues herein presented.· 
Since undergro\md~ was being compelled by the ordinance, there 
is no question of ~rhether cost would influenco whether or not 
it would. be done. The issue would have to. 'be resolved within a. 
yea:::, whenever the undergrounding was. done. 

y' This period was necessary to provide time for the engineering, 
cotl:tracting, and construction of the project. 
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Ordinance No. 100; required u:l.d.ergrounding by JUllel, 1973· 
The only duty created by the o:-dinance, itself, was compli3.nee by 

the speci1'ied date. At the time of Village's request for under
grot:.."lding, PT&T had 10 months in 'Which to comply 'With the ordinance. 
rt had ample time 'to D.ceomplish axly necessary engineering., contract-' 
ing, a:c.d construction required 'by the ordinance. Ii" Village had 
noti!ied PT&T sufficiently in adv~ce of the proposed constru~ion 
of the bank building 2nd the need for removal of the utility,pole, 
it could be argo.ed tha-e PT&T acted arbitrtlrily under its tari:f'£s by 

not accelerating its procedures for undergrounding in the area and 
~equir~g the relocation of a pole for less than one year. However, 
no such·notice was given by Village to PT&T. As indicated, Village 
commenced construction of the bank building around the existing 
utility pole. The request to remove th~ 'pole and provide othe,r 
facilities was ri::-st mad.e in July 197Z.2i In the circumst~e&, 
PT&T,' s orier on August 14, 1972, to provide for underground:tng 
within 60-90 days was not ~bitrary or unreasonable. 

Village next contends that PT&r acted improperly in 
re~Jiring it to pay for relocating the utility pole under the facts 
he~ein presented. There is no merit in this contention. The utility 
pole which was removed in order .to permit completion of the baru~ 
building was in good condition. The pole would have continued.· in 
serr.tce ~til undergrounding was accomplished in accordance with 
Oriinance No. 1003. The sole reason for removal of the pole and 
relocation of utility service in connection therewith was the con
struction activities of.' Village. n(lJ:':s Rate Practice' 2$-'X proviaes 
in part that: 

:;; The request was mad.e to D. reprcsentat5."Ie or PG&E, the other member 
or the Northern Cali£ornia Joint Pole Assoc.iat.ion. It was relayed. 
to PT~ on July lS, 1972. 
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~Re~anging inside or outside wiring or cable 
cernng one or more customers and a party 
other than the customer is responsible for 

-the work. 
"Such cases usually involve changes req,uired by 
b~ilding, alternations, (sic) house mOving, 
et cetera, and are requested by contractors, 
building owners, et cetera. These requests 
should be referred to the Plant Department for 
consideration of the requested rearrangements 
and determination of basis of charges to, be 
made for the wo~k. Any billing in such cases 
will be arranged by the Plant Department on a 
CWO basis"n 

n&T did not act arbitrarily or improperly in applying ,its Rate 
Practice 2S-T and requiring Village to' pay the cost of ~elocat1ng 
the pole. ' 

No other points require discussion. The Commission makes 
the f.ollo~~ findings and conclusions. 

Findings of Fact 

1. Northern CalifOrnia Pole Association consists of PG&E and 
PT&T. 

2. At all times herein tlentioned, Northern California Pole 
Association Wc'$ acting as the agent for PG&E and n&T. 

3. Village has filed herein a stipulation that PG&:E may be 
dismissed as a party defendant. 

4. Village is the operator or Montgomery Village Shopping 
Center in Santa Rosa. 

5. On May 16, 1972 the Santa Rosa City Council adopted 
O:'dinar.ce No. l003, which established an unC:erground utilities dis
trict. Ordinance No. 1003 encompassed a portion, o.f the IVlontgomcry 
Village Shopping Center. The o~dinance req~ired utility co~panies 
to remove their overhead facilities and place '~hem underground. no 
later than June 1, 1973. 
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6. In July 1972, Village commenced the construct. ion of a 
5~OOO square foot facility for Crocker National Bank. The bank 
.faci1it-y was wit-hin the boundaries of the underground utility dis
trict. Existing utility poles were serving the .area .in. question 
at the time or enactment of the ordinance and the commencement of 
construction ot the bank. Because Ot the wideniDg ot the street 
abutting the bank and Village's desire to provide sufficient 
parking tor the bank, the bank was constructed in an area in which 

an existing utility pole was located. Constru.ction was begun 
around the utility pole. In order to complete the bank building, 
it was necessary to remove the pole. In July 1972, the pole was 
in good condition and was being "J.sod by PT&! too provide service to 35 
telephone users in the Montgonery Village Shopping Center. 

7. In July 1972, Village contacted a representative of PG&E 
anc requested relocation of the pole. PT&T was notified of the 
request. Pl'&T indicated that its estimated cost in connection with 
the relocation would be $·790, which Village would be required to pay. 

s. On August 1, 1972, Village's attorney sent a letter to 
the Northern Cali£'ornia Joint Pole Association, with a copy to 
PT&T, in which he indicated that rather than relocate the utility 
pole in question, the area encompassing the bank should be under
grounded because this would have to be done anyway within the coming 
year. On August 10, 1972, Village paid, under protest., the Northern 
California Joint Pole Association the amount requested for relocating 
the utility pole. On August 14, 1972, Pr&T advised. Village that it 
(1) would relocat-e the utility pole as preViously indicated, or 
(2) underground its service and forego ar..y relocation charges if 
Village provided supporting structures in connection therewith. 
PTetr indicated to Village that if Village elected under grounding. 

at ~hat time, it would take PT&T 60-90 days to· accomplish the under
grounding. Village indicated because of tim.e requirements in con
nection with completing the 'bank building, it could not wait 60-90 
days for ~dergrounding and requested relocation of the pole. The 
60-90 day period was necessary to provide time :for PI'&T to do the. 
necessary engineoring, contracting, and construction of the project. 
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9. Village noti.f'ied PT&T of the need tor removal of: the 
a£oresaicl. utility pole in July 1972. Pr&T had no knowledge or 
such nee~ prior thereto. 

10. PT&T's offer, on August 1.4, 1972, to- proVide for under
grounding within 60-90 days was not arbitrary or unreasonable. 

11. If Village had not requested the removal thereof, the 
utility pole here under consideration would have continued in service 
until undergrounding was accomplished in accordance with Ordinance 
No. 1003. 

12. The sole reason for removal 0'£ the utility pole.and' the 
relocation of service to a new pole which had to be installed. 

; 

there~or was the con$~ruction activities of Village and' Village's 
:determinat1on not to wait 60-90 days for the utilities, to be 
relocated underground. 

13. Pr&T's Rate ~actice 2S-T provides in part that: 
"Rearranging inside or outside wiring or cable 
serving one or more customers and a party other 
than the customer is responsible for the work. 

"Such cases usually involve changes' required by 
building alternations, (sic) house mo~, 
et cetera, and are requested by contractors, 
building owners, et cetera. These requests 
should be referred to the Plant Department for 
consideration of the requested rearrangements 
and determination of basis of charges to be 
made tor th.e work. Ar.y billing in such cases 
will be arranged by the Plant Department on, a 
CWO basis." ' 

14. PT&T's requiring Village to pay $790 for the relocation of 
the utility pole here 'Under considera.tion was not unjust, arbitrary, 
or unreasonable under the facts herein presented. 
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Conclusions of Law 

l. The eanplaint against PG&E should be dismissed. 
2. Santa Rosa City Ord.inanee No. 1003 required n&'T to do 

MY undergrounding mandated thereunder by June l~ 1973. The 
ordinance imposed no duty on PT&T to eanplete any of such under
grounding bef' ore that date. 

3. Village is entitled to no relie:f herein. 

ORDER --- ......... 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Pacific Gas:, and Electric Company is dismissed as a party 

de.fend~t in this complain't. 
2'. The relief' requested against the remaining defendants 

herein is denied. 
The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 
Dated at San Fra.nd8CO 

day of ____ O_CT_O_B_E_R __ _ 

\ 

, Cali:f'ornia, this .2~ [2.;.". 

>'''' •. 

. ' ". 

" . omm:J ssioners 

Commiss10ner J .. 1' .. Vuka:.in. :JJ' •• bo1ng • 
:c.oeossol"'ll~r ~b~ont. t1d nOot J),Il.t"t1e-1pat(> 
1l:l 'tJ;:.o 41::;'P~::;.:1,'t.1~n of 'th1:. pro<:ood1Xl6. 

Comc1s~1oner thomas ~or~. bo1ne' e1 te 
noeo::nr~ly &b~e~~. ~le not ~~1 ,a 

, in tho ~~spo~~t10C or th1S procoe4~=S. 
" 


